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SOCIETY IT TI1E YCLETIDE

Society Calendar Promises Little
Until After Christmas.

SCHOOL SET ALMOST ALL HOME

4rra( JMaJorltr ( Affairs rertala to
Their Pleasure Keeplas Opea

Hoasc New Year' l)r ta
Br Observe.

(hrtntmM Triolet.
I rstifrht her 'neath ihe mlHtleioe

With envy preen and yellow.
'Twss when ths lights were dim and low
I cbukM her 'neath the mistletoe
1 caught her there. I'd have jrou know,

KlBKtnff aonjn other fellow!
I miiKht her 'neath the mistletoe.

With envy green nnii yellow!
Sam B. tjtlnson.

The Social Talendar.
MONDAT Mr. and Mr. E. A. Oidahy.

dinner and card party for the Misses
Helen and Jean Cudahy and their guests;
aenlor prom of Omaha High school at
Chamber'; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voor-hee- s,

Wghurri club.
rUESDAY Omlcron Alpha PI dance at

Chambers'; H. K I., cluh, Mrs. John
Jenkins; Davenport-Kulle- r wedding;

wedding; Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Whltmore, dinner for Miss Kugenlu Whlt-rnor- e.

WEDNFWAT Christmas day.
fHT RSDAY Mrs. C. Petersen, J. N. club.

Phi Lamha Fpsllon, high school
fraternity, dance at Chambers'; Mrs. Paul

.Horner, Sacajawea club; "Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Crittenden Smith, dinner for Mlrs
Irtiscombe of Wood's Hole, Mass.; Mrs.
F. B. Kennard, Friday club; Mrs. Wen
Cotton, Original Bridge club.

SATPTIDA Y Post of T. P. A. dance at the
Rome; Wlnfleld club dimes at Chambers';
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Llnnlng, Harmony
club; Mrs. C. F. McOrew. luncheon and
matinee party for Miss Alice Carey Mc-
Orew; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchlns,
Orchard Hill Whist club.

Hearty welcome Is extended to the col-
lege set and visitors accompanying them
Who have arrived to spend their Christmas
vacation In Omaha. They aro losing no
time heralding their determination to make
things "hum" socially.. They will be par-
tially held in check until after Christmas
day, when there will be a regular crush of
all things that can develop Into a good
time. Their stay In Omaha Is limited, and
It Is to be one Joy of joys for them, as
everyone seems eager to Join them in the
whirling pace. Bo It Is to be expected that
they will descend upon doting parents and
the city at large for the next ten days
and the town and hospitality .thereof is
theirs socially, uninterrupted and undis-
puted.

The beautiful old. custom of keeping open
house on New Year's day promises to be
observed quite generally in Omaha this
year. Whllo but few have made formal
announcement as yet, it has long beeu the
custom of several prominent families 'of
ths city to receive Informally the first

at Beaton's
Houblgant's extracts of Ideal

Violet, Dclices and Royal, also the
same odors In Sachet Powder,
Toilet Water and Toilet Powder,
separate or In fine cases, from
$3.50 to $27.00

Hoger & Gollet's, Hudnut'a
Plcknlckers', Palmer's, Coty'g and
others, In fancy boxes, from 50
to $18.00

Candy
We are showing some - very

nifty packages of Chocolates and
Bon Bona, made by Proctor &
White, Lowney, Allegreth and
O'Brien, from 25t to $18.00- -

P. S. Free delivery to all parts
of Omaha. Leave your card and
we'll do the rest , . v

Cigars
10c Cigars 5 each; box of

25. $1.25 box of 50, $2.50
(Fifty brands to select from:)

15c Cigar, 2 for 15; box of
5. $1.80.

Bo Cigars Chancellors, Owls,
Little Toms, Henry George and
others, box of 60, $1.50.Pipes. 15, to $12.00.

Military Hair Brushes, t 50to $18.00.
Manicure Sets from $1.00 to

$20.00.

BEATON DRUG

COMPANY
15th and Farnam Sts.

P. 8. Free delivery to all
parti of Omaha. Leave your card
and we'll do the rent.

GAUDY FOR

XiKIAS
A gift that is sure to be appre-

ciated Is one of our confection
boxes. And the price is very rea-
sonable. They are filled with our
Gold Medal Chocolates, or Choco-
lates and Bon Bona and come in
lies of Vi, 1, 2, 3, 5 and 10

pounds, at 60c per pound.

Imported Baskets
We have a very attractive line

of beautiful imported baskets filled
with our choicest Chocolates and
Bon Bons. An appreciated Xmas
gift, and very moderately priced,
at fl. $1.10, $1.50. $1.60, $2
and $2.50. Ak to see them.

He pack all hexes la a ipeclal caotaiaer
rt y ts asll ar ciprt at fret af charge.

13IK--- 0 hamum hired.
"Plume Uoug. 711.

i
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day of the year and gradually the custom
la spreading. In several homes of the
city bevies of young women will receive
togther. Several such announcements have
already been made and plans are material-
ising that will doubtless bring other an-

nouncements soon.
One of Omaha's best known matrons has

frequently suggested that those expecting
to receive New Year's day so announce
through the society columns, a plan that
has ever met the hearty approval of men
friends and others who still keep up the
old custom of making New Tear's calls.

Weddlaaa aad Essagfineati.
Invitations have been Issued for the wed-

ding of Miss Blanche Howland, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rdward Hastings How-lan- d,

and Mr. Edward P. Boyer. which will
take place Tuesday evening, December 81.

at 8:30 o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parents, 161S South Thirty-secon- d avenue.
Kev. Lucius O. Balrd will read the mar-
riage lines. Mrs. Harry Jennlson will sing
a solo preceding the entrance of the wed-

ding party. Miss FVinnle Howland, sister
of the bride, will be the maid of honor,
and Miss Marjorla Howland will Serve as
bridesmaid.

The wedding of Miss Emma toque and
Mr. Frank I Rowley waa solemnized
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tleak. Rev. B. P.
Duteher officiated. Tha house had been
beautifully decorated for the occasion with
evergreens and holly. Little Elisabeth
I'leak carried the ring lrr-- an American
Beauty rose. Miss Maud Rock acted as
maid of honor and waa becomingly gowned
in pal" b'u "k. The bride wore a pretty
creation of white tnessallne silk over white
silk, and carried a boquet of bride's roses.
Mr. Earl Sherman acted as best man. Mr.
and Mre. Rowley have gone on a wedding
trip and on their return will be at home
to their friends after January 1 at 107
North Twenly-slxt- h street-M- r.

Bphralm W. Dixon, who lives at the
Omaha club. It has leaked out among mem-

bers of the club, will not reside there long

after Christmas, though the exact date of
his leave-takin- g Is not known among his
friends. Rumor ha It Mr. Dixon and Miss
Marie Coffman will be married at an early
date. Mr. Dixon Is president of the Orchard
& Wilhelm Carpet company and as such
one of the most prominent business men

of Omaha, while Miss Coffman Is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Victor H. Coff-

man, one of the most prominent families
of the city.

Fleasares Past.
Miss Helen Brandela entertained the

Elaness club Saturday evening. For re.
freshmcnts the guests were seated at ona
large table and .covers were laid for
twelve.

The Alumni association of the Delta Tau
Delta fraternity held Its monthly banquet
In one of the private dining rooms of the
Calumet on Friday evenihg. Mr. George
L. Fisher was elected president and Mr.
Roy N. Towle. secretary for the coming
year.

Mr. Phillips Lehmer and Mr. Robert C.

Fisher gave a high Ave party
Saturday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Fisher. 1622 Lothrop street.
The house had gala trimmings suggestive
of the Yuletlde. About fifty guests were
present.

Mrs. J. F. Dim' entertained at whist
Friday fcfternoon, wnen prizes were won
by Mrs. J. O. Kuhn and Mrs. Dimlck. Those
present were: Mrs. Dr. Wahl, Mrs. J. O.

Kuhn, Mrs. Krebbs, Mrs. Lovell Dunn,
Mrs. H. ' Storm, Mrs. Arthur Kuhn, Mrs
C. Barber. Mrs. J. F. Dimlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker entertained Inform-
ally' Saturday evening at their home In

honor of, Mr. Joseph Barker. Stereoptlcon
pictures viewing scenes In Europe afforded
amusement for the evening. About forty
guests were present, largely Including the
young people who are spending their school
vacation in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wagner gave a
bridge party Saturday evening at their
home In honor of Mrs. Nye MacAlltster
of Chicago, who is visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George W, Hervey. The
house was beautifully decorated with red
and white bells, holly and Christmas
greens. Five tables were placed for
cards.

Complimentary to Miss Alice Carey Mc-

Orew and her guest. Miss Brown of Den-
ver, Mrs. C. F. McGrew gave a pretty
informal luncheon at her home Saturday,
A variety of cut flowers were used for
the centerpiece, and covers were laid for
Miss Brown, Miss Dorothy Morgan, Miss
Carolyn Congdon, Miss Margaret Lee,
Miss Elolse Jenks and Miss Alice Carey
McGrew. j ' ' i

Miss Grace Murphy entertained the Theta
Beta Sorority of the Omaha High school,
Saturday afternoon at a .progressive whist
party. Those present were: Miss Ruth
Dolan, M'ss Marlon Dolan, Miss Shirley.
Miss Freeman, Miss Elizabeth Koln, Miss
Eatella Jensen, Miss Anna Franbeck, Miss
Byra Park, Miss Llla Petterson, Miss Helen
Rossen, Miss Margaret Wlloox and Miss
Fanny Putcamp. I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell celebrated
their twentieth wedding anniversary fct

their home Friday evening. Music and
guessing contests afforded amusement for
the guests. Prises for the card game were
awarded to Mr. Percy Esklldson, and Mrs.
8. L. Flbher. The house was beautifully
trimmed with greens, red bells and holly
wreathst The hostecs was assisted by her
slater Mrs. M. Mace,' and the Misses Mean-nwtt- e,

Ruth and Alice Bell, Miss Marion
McCaffery, MiBses Grace and Bessie Ben-
nett and Miss Louise Eckmlre. Fifty guests
were present.

A handsomely appointed luncheon was
given Saturday at the Omaha club by
Mrs. S. D. Barkalow In honor of a num-
ber of the young people who have re-

turned from boarding school and eastern
colleges. The table waa effectively deco-
rated wlf.i a low mound of pink roses.
Covers were laid for Mrs. E. A. Cudahy,
Mrs. J. E. Baura, Mrs. S. D. Barkalow,
Miss Jean Barkalow of Denver, Miss Ruth
Porter of Denver, Miss Irene Wrenn of
Bridgeport. Conn., Miss Nora Forthman
of Loi Angeles, Cal., Miss Brownie Bess
Baum, Miss Deweese of Denver, Miss
Jean Cudahy, Miss Helen Cudahy. Miss
Frances Nash, Miss Elisabeth Pickens uitd
Miss Carolyn Barkalow.

Coming Kvcata.
Mrs. John Jenkins will entertain the VI.

G. L. club Tuesday afternoon.
The Friday club will be entertained this

week by Mrs. Frank B. Kennard.
The Wlnrteld club will give its Christmas

party Saturday evening at Chambers.
The J. N. club will meet Thursday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. C. Petersen.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voothtes will en-

tertain the Wghum club Monday evening.
The Harmony club will meet Saturday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Dinning.

The senior prom of the Omaha High
school will be held Monday evening at
Chambers.

Mrs. Ben Cotton will be hostess Friday
afternoon at the meeting of the Original
Bridge clue.

The Sacajawea club will be entertained
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Paul Horner.

The Original Swastika club will be enter
t lined Friday afternoon, January 8. at the
home of Mrs. F. Foote.

Mrs. Robert Cowell will give an after.
noon party Tuesday, December 81, for her
daughter, Mis Mont Cowell.

The Orchard Hill Whist club will be
next Saturday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchlns.
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith
will give a dinner Friday evening at their
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home In honor of Mlsa Luscomba of Wood's
Hole, Maev, who Is the guest for the winter
of Mrs. Floyd Smith.

The members of the Phi Lamba Rnallnn
fraternity of the Omaha Hlsh school will
give a dance at Chambers Friday evening.

Mrs. C. F. McGrew will give a luncheon
Saturday, followed bv a matinee nartv at
the Boyd In honor of her daughter. Miss
Alice Carey McOrew.

Among the large affairs being planned
for tha holidays Is a leap year ball to be
given at the Metropolitan club Tuesday
evening, December 81. The party Is the
first of the leap year affairs announced
and promises to be unique.

One of the pretentious affairs 4f the
week will be the cotillion given by the
Omlcron Alph PI club Tuesday evening
at Chambers. Paul Beaton and Jack
Dumont will lead the cotillion and many
new and unique figures arc to be pre-
sented.

In honor of Mlsa Helen and Miss, Jean
Cudahy. who have, returned from naStern
schools, accompanied by Mlna Forthman
or ios Angeles. Cal., and Miss Wrenn of4
onagepori, jonn., Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Cudahy will give a dinner Monday even-
ing at their home, followed by cards.

The Dundee Dancing club has announced
Its holiday party for Monday evening. De-
cember 80. at Dundee hall. It Is to be a
cotillion, lead by Clement Chase, and the
decorations, figures and favors will all
be suggestive of the holiday season.
Arch Murtagh, John Bartlett, Ray Ander-
son, Frank Selby, F. 8. Whitman, C. E.
Dreyer, H. P. Leavltt and Ward Palmer
constitute the committee In charge of

Com and Go Gossip.
Mr. Samuel Millard will return hom tin.

day from Cornell.
Miss Brown of Denver Is th- - guest of

Miss Alice Carey McGrew.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. White have returned

from a brief visit In Chicago.
Mrs. Harry Cartan arrived Tuesday from

California to spend the holidays.
Mr. Jack Baum and Mr. Lake Deuel have

returned from Princeton for the holidays.
Mrs. W. O. Taylor of St. Louis Is theguest of her mother, Mrs. Robert McCon-nel- l.

Miss Elizabeth Sweet has returned from
Smith college to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Mrs. Jean Godso of New York has arrived
to spend the winter with . her daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Kennedy.

Miss Agnes Burkley arrived home Satur-
day for the Christmas holidays from her
school at Lake Forest.

Mr. Larrat Smith has returned from
Racine college to spend the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meacham of Kansas
City have arrived to be the guests of Mrs.
J. M. Keys unyi after the holidays, i

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull will spend the
Christmas holidays In Lincoln, the guests
of Mrs. fHulPs mother. Mrs. Holmes.

Mr. Edmond Besslre arrived Tuesday
from New York to spend the holidays withhis parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Besslre.

Mrs. W. C. Barnes of Little Rock, Ark.,
returned to her home this week, after a
visit with her mother. Mrs. McNamara.

Mr. Earl M. Southard of New York City
will be In Omaha during the holidays, to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. South-
ard.

Mrs. B. Hakan and little daughter Gusste
of Kansas City will arrive Sunday evening
for a visit with her sister. Mrs. M. ' B.
Kendls.

Mrs. J. Lynch, accompanied by her niece,
Miss WHma Leech, left Saturday after-noo- n

for an extended visit In Seattle.
Wash.

Miss Genevieve Baldwin returned Satur-
day from Chicago to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N.
Baldwin.

Mr. Arthur Weeks Wakeley, who Is at-
tending Cornell university, will arrive home
Sunday to spend the holidays with his
parents.

Miss Gertrude White, who attends school
at Wellesley, will divide her Christmas
vacation between friends In Barnesvllle, O..
and Cleveland.

Mr. Glenn A. Wilcox, who Is attending
the military academy at Mexico. Mo.. Is
spending the holidays with his parents at
1111 Park avenue.

' Miss Edith Fisher returned Saturday
rrom the University of Wisconsin to spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Fisher.

Miss Ruth Brandela has returned from
New York, where she Is attending school,
and will spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandels.

Miss Florence E. Sherwood, who has been
attending the University of Michigan, will
spend the holidays with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roe, In Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Marks of Dallas,
Tex., Miss Blanche Vlnnan, Miss Ruth
Polsky and Miss Frankle Marks are vU.lt-in- g

friends in Lincoln for a few days.
Mrs. Russell Harrison will spend the

holidays in Washington with her daughter,
Miss Marthena Harrison, who' has been
attending school at Briar Cliff Manqr, New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nye Macalltster of Chi-
cago, who have been visiting Mrs. Mac-alllste-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Hervey, will leave Christmas evening for
their home.

Miss Theresa Robblns, who has been at-

tending school at St. Catherine's college.
St. Paul, Minn., will arrive Friday, to be
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John E. Marsh,
during the Christmas holidays.

Miss Katherlne Moorehead. who has been
In New York with Mrs. Bradway, who will
be remembered as one of the popular visi-
tors during the winter at the home of Miss
Moorehead, Is expected borne by Christmas
day.

Mrs. Thomas Ewobe left Thursday for
Berkeley, Cal., where she will spend the
holidays with her son, Mr. Dwlght Swobe,
and Mrs. Swobe. About January 1 Major
Swobe will Join his wife and they will
spend the winter In southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederlol. Clements of
Minneapolis ai rived Saturday nwiuli g to
spend a few days with Mrs. Clements'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz, (11 Ijiouth

Twentieth street. They will leave Christ-
mas day for Lincoln tor A few days with
Mr. Clements' parents and then go to Chi-

cago for a few days before returning to
Minneapolis, where Mr. Clements Is at the
head of the botanical department of the
University of Minnesota. -

octal Chlt-Ch- t.

A daughter was born Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Furth.

A daughter was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Robblns.

Mr. Euclid Martin Is confined to bis home
with an attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosewater have re-

ceived Invitations for a dinner to be given
Tuesday evening, January 7, at 8 o'clock,
by Vies President and Mrs. Fairbanks, lo
meet the President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Dr. and Mrs. UcClanahan and M'ss Kath-erln- e

McClanahan returned this morning
from a six months' tour of Europe. They
are again occupying their home at 1112

North Fortieth street, which, during their
absence, was occupied by Dr. and Mrs. D.
A. Madders. Dr. and Mrs. Medders have
now taken the house of Rev. A. 8. C.
Clark at 4108 Lafayette avenue.

toaoterfelt Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. Kings New Ufa Pills; for constipa-
tion, malaria and jaundice. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Uorhaa silver. CopUy, jeweler, 8. 16th

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLDBS

Judge Ben Xinrhar Defends Women
Voter of Colorado.

WOMEN OPPOSE CHRISTMAS TREE

Coneerted Actios by Forestry Cosasalt-te- e

Begins to Havo Ita F.nTee to-Ge-neral

Snspeasloa of Claba
Darin sr Holidays.

A noticeable feature of the present holi-
day season has been the general agitation
against the use of tha forest Christmas
tree, which Is the direct outgrowth of the
Interest club women have taken In forestry
and forest preservation. In almost every
club Of any size or Influence the euttlnv
of young evergreen trees for use as Christ
mas trees naa come up for discussion and
the great malorltv of the elubs hi
demned this needless sacrifice of valuable
young trees. The effort to bring about a
more Intelligent understanding of forest
preservation and Its necessity and ths
necessity of tree planting has engaged the
efforts of large and energetic committees
of women In every state federation for
several years past and the result Is be-
ginning to be evident.

The General Federation has an active
forestry committee with Mrs. P. S. Peter-
son of Chicago as Its president and during
the last eighteen months an extensive
program of work has been carried out
under her direction. The government
forest service has recognized the work of
the club women to the extent of hiring a
lecturer whose services are at the disposal
of the elubs and who Is engaged for months
ahead by the various state federations. The
bureau further announces that It will ad-
vise, assist and with the
club women, while the magazine of the
National Forestry association devotes one
section to what the women are doing and
accomplishing along this line.

Ben Lindsay on Woman 9anrire.
Before the Era club of New Orleans, the

strongest woman's club of the south, Judge
Ben Lindsay of the Denver Juvenile court,
made a defense of woman suffrage In
Colorado recently. The New Orleans
Picayune quotes Judge Lindsay as follows:

Ninety per cent of all the ballot boxstuffing Is done by the men, and the badpolitics of my state are not because ofwoman suffrage, but In spite of it. Politicsthere, as In many other cities, are In thehands of men of moneyed interests, anduntil the women can get a primary law,they must vote for either the set of can-
didates put up by the democratic or repub-
lican machine.

1 expect to see woman suffrage In everystate In the union inside of the next fiftyyears.
The child Is the state, and the Interestof the child can only be defended bywomen; since It Is only women who have

t.."" lntrpt in safeguarding thechild. I do not argue In favor of womansuffrage because I expect the millenniumto come when it arrives, but on the groundof Justice. I have watched the vffects ofwoman suffrage in Colorado, where it hasbeen in existence for the last fourteenyears, and find the general results good.I have some opportunities of knowing. I
SVe .'n wlthw the gang and against them,to be straight through It all.I have been on the republican ticket andon the democrats ticket, and on both atthe same time, and I have run alone.
JudgeUndsey went on to tell of some

cases of graft and fraud in his state.
People esk why, If the women vote out

trK.-ih'Jrn.- d0
n0t Put ,toP 0 theseseem to forget that thegovernment is not representative, but Is Inthe hands of moneyed Interests, that areIn politics for gain Instead of for sacrificeand service. Though women vote In Colo-rado, it must be remembered that mencontro its politics, and women cannotwork Impossibilities. .

I know a man defeated for United Statessenator by the women of Colorado, becauseof an Immoral record that made them seethe danger to the boys from such an ex-ample.
8'nce the women have been voting In

Colorado no boy Is seen In a gambling 'sa-loon, no girl In a wine room; but it was ahard and bitter fight.
In great crises and moral Issues 'womenare always on the right side. Human na-ture makes the mlstako of Judging all newthings by the flaws In them, and so It Iswith woman suffrage.

Wane Earning; Women.
There ar 36,000.000 women In Oermanv

Twenty-liv- e per cent of them are wage
earners, mere are 23,000,000 women In the
United States, 17 per cent of whom are
wage earners. In this connection It Is sig-
nificant that while Germany last year had
nine women physicians, there were at the
same time 8,000 women practicing medicine
regularly in the United States. Also It is
matter for thought that Prussia last year
had over TOO women doctors. One-thir- d of
Germany's working women are garden and
farm workers. The Courant.

What North Carolina Asks.
Education has always constituted a large

part of the work of the southern women's
clubs, but of late this work has met seri-
ous handicaps because of the need of other
reforms and the women are beginning now
to ask for these. The educational com-
mittee of the North Carolina Federation
has recently asked the of club
women In obtaining legislation along the
following lines;

A maximum limitation of pupils to eachteacher to forty In our city, particularly inthe primary grades.
An Increase In salaries, particularlyamong the women teachers, so that lec-tures, travel and other educational oppor-

tunities tending to raise their efficiency may
not be debarred from them.

The lengthening of the school term In
rural schools.

The establishment of rural agricultural
hlp-t- i schools.

Compulsory education laws which will
In a larger degree solve the problem of
child labor, which Is a definite work ofthe federation.

Appointment of women on school boards.
Formation of mothers' clubs, whoKo work

will bring about a closer union between
home and school.

Clab Notes.
Owing to the many other demands upon

club women at this season there has been
a general suspension of meetings until after
the holidays.

There will be no meeting of tne current
topics department of the Women's club
Tuesday afternoon. The next meeting will
be held January 14, and an attractive pro-
gram has been arranged under the direc-
tion qf Mrs. James B. Garnsey.

The Women's auxiliary of the Episcopal
church of Omaha and South Omaha (UI
hold Its monthly meeting December 27 at
2:30 In the crypt of Trinity cathedral. Con-

sultation will be held with the clergy re-
garding holding these meetings at one cen-
tral place or with each parish In turn.

Big Salo
Children's Perfumes

10c Per Bottle
Monday morning we shall place on sale

1,000 BOTTLES of Perfume in neat bottles,
IT !a..b..x:. lOc

This Is the bast value we have ever seen
for the money.

We also have all the leading odors put
up neatly, one bottle In box. at 26c and iJC
each.

Dorothy Vernon 2oc and 60c package
Flower Girl &c and 60c paukae

Dainty boxes of stationary for liitle
people.

SHERMAN & MeCCNXELL DRUG CO.

Corner Uth and Dodge Bt.
1 CWL CRUG CO.

Corner ISth and Harney Bt

Sweeping Reductions
IN LADIES FURS Thm'c"r7

We wish to close out the bulk of our large stock of Ladies Furs before Christmas.
To that end we make prices that you cannot, resist. We enable you to make a hand-
some present at very small cost.

Women's $2,00 Fur Scarfs go at 95c

Women's $3.50 Fur Scarfs go at $1.45

Women's $7.50 Fur Scarfs go at $4.90

Women's $10.00 Fur Scarfs go at $6.90

Women's $12.75 Fur Scarfs go at $7.90

Women's $16.75 Fur Scarfs go at . . $10.00

Women's $22.50 Fur Sets go at $14.75

Women's $35 Near Seal Coats go at $27.50

Women's $65 River Mink Coats go at $45.00"""""''""asaaaaaaa
Women's $175 Finest Otter Coats go at $115""""'"aaaaaaaaBamaaa
Women's $110 Best Mink Sets go at . . $85.00

Women's 811k Waists One Bpeclal lot of
Women's high class waists, made of fine mes-salln- e

taffeta silk and and al lover lace waists
worth 7.60; special, at $5.00

Hand Dags for Christmas
'8enl Grain Carriage Hags large shape, black and

brown, at $1.00
Morocco, Leather Lined Vanity Book and Carriage

Bags bkown, black and tan $1.50 and $2.50
Elegant Ileal Meal, Walrus and Alligator Bags

fancy shaped pocketbooks new colors silk or
leather linings, handsome gold, gun metal or
leather mountings. .$3.00. $4.00 to $8.50

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Felt Juliets a very accept-

able Christmas present. They have hand-turne- d

soles and are very warm and comfortable, $1.50
values, at ' - $1.00
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Fine Kid, Cape
and Mocha gloves, silk
lined, lined and
unlined and
browns ef-

fects
makes -- $U0Real Kid
gloves,

$3.50
shades $3
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50.
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The Finest Uue of We Have F.er Had.
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Exclusive Designs Desk Sets, Card Cases, Letter Books,

Pocket Books, Bridge Whist Cribbage Poker.
Address Books, Stands, Portfolios,

Writing Cases, Twin Boxes.

ioppers

Moyer Stationery Go.
Farnam Street.
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ORIENTAL BAZAR.
$1,203 by January 1st.

It will pay you to taku advantage of the bargains now
offered- - Sevrral carpet s'-- s and muny small nlzd Orients!
Hum of tha b-- quality. No one can afford to offer tln-n- i

as I do and sustain In buslnt-H- Hand maoe lacts ami nanuKercnu ia. jap-anet- e

kimonos and Jacketa. antique brass work and many other articles ar;
offered at a sacrifice. If you come and Inspect tlieru you will b convinced
of the true merit of this advertisement.

a Opportunity for Christmas Shoppers.

21G McCaguc Block
TsL ooUs 6327. Hsr7 3377.
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New Kimonos We are a
beautiful line of women's klmonos lone;
and short made of German flannels, In
handsome new at
f)5 $1.45 $1.90 and $2.00

LADIES' KID GLOVES

For Christmas
Quality

fleece
tans

celehrated

Centlniert

lengths,

Evening

Sets, Sets,
Sets,

Calendars

1616

Must Raise

Women's showing

patterns,

Thread Kllk Hose Plain black lace patterns
and silk embroidered; also fancy shades, "black
or white $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 and $3.50
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Sorosis
Certificates

Good for a pair of
Sorosis Shoes in this
or any other Sorosis
store in the United
States, may be pur-

chased of us and the re-

cipient can be properly
fitted at their conven-
ience before or vafter
Christmas. Blank certi-
ficates are on exhibi-
tion in our north win-

dow. Also many of the
newest things in season-

able Sorosis footwear.

SOROSIS
Shoe Store

203 South 15th Street

I WOMAN'S
EXCHANGE

1822 Farnam St.
'Call and see our fins 11ns of Christ-

mas floods, all hand made. Beautiful
embroidered Towels, Cushions 'ami
I'll Iowa. Full linn of Art Uoods.
Tres lessons in embroidery. C. M. C.
I loan Kupportws never tear ths hose.
HtamplnK and deHlKhlnjr. Ladles' and
children's ncwlng solicited.
Full Line of Auto Veils

and Petticoat

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
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